
Sec NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

Novelties and odd things;
Burlaps, plain and decorated- -

Crepe Silk I'llire Ingrains.
lioston Specialties In

Very Choice 1'apcr Hangings.
Llncrusta, (Imitation carved wood),
Nr halls, dining rooms and libraries.

Anyglpta, (English pressed
paper pulp).

s'c make a specialty of finest
nnd best Wall Decorations

nd can supply them at about half
the prices same goods arc

sold for In New York.
Koom Mouldings, all sorts and sizes.

Window Shades, rcadj made
and to order.

'c furnish good decorators,
when desired.

Wc Juvltc examination and comparison

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St.. likes-IJa- i re.

"JOUS
For the im.n

Patronize ACKAWANNA
"The

A fiue large new Upright
Piano, with stool, cover and
book, $ 1 75 cash. Its equal
was never offered here before.
Ludwig, Briggs and Kiiabe
Pianos, from $300 up to
$1,000.

PERRYBROS
205 Wjominu e, bcranton.
46 S. Main bt., Wilkes linrrc

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnlters Follclteil Wlicro Other? railed.
Moderate Charges.

fcim 11 .. ... -- .' ' cettliv Ymir
.Sloilliiell.

An effervescent pleasant tastlnB pow-
der, for tlio almost Immediate euro ofHe.idaflie, Ncur.ilsl.i ami Backache."Phllo" Is elTictual In all i.wi of Sleep-- J

uncss. Indigestion, Hcaitburn and Al-
coholic excises" 'l'hilo' Is positively tlio best remedyI have et used for my headaches " Vic-tor Koch, Jr., Siranton House, Scran-ton liTor Neuralgia and Ileadaehes I'hlloIs perfection." Anna K. Hubcr, C. (J.
Cushinan, Sib Adams St.

Sold bs all nrst class druggists. Prlco
10. 23 and 50 cents nnd $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
135 Clinton Place, New ork Clt.

Hae opened a General Insuranco Oillco In

iitiiDto'iioMieoiii
Uetl Block Companies lepresonted. l.arja

.r.ck efipcclall solicited. lilepUonu ihu:i

cui Me en ana su House

mmil W w&5wL

s, ., j;
Write or Call for Price l.lst.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

M BEFORE BREAKFAST, i
The Horn- - for the Friendless excursion

will go to liliiKhiimior. tomoirow Niver
mind If It should happen to In cloud) inthe mornlrg The miii ulwavs comes out
after ou arrive In the Pallor City, llinu-tlf- ul

Hoss park Is Ideal v a picnic
ground Out liauer end hlH nnnd will go
nlong Mr Hnnley vull be theio withlots of good things to eat and, moio thannil, your dollar will help the 'me. Thei,too you cct tea the blggist e "le laceyou ever attended. The train vw. leavoat 8 o'clock flora the Delaware I.acka-wann- a

nnd Western station lly thewaj, Druggist Pone, of Dunmore, has
tickets tor sale for the accommodation of
Pitrons In that vlclnltj.

TJHtSOXAL.
llev A. L. Clnik. of Kingston, it. I Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Parker,
or vvasnburu sticet.

Ilev W I. Stcans. of Danville. Is n
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Clark, of
South Main avenue

Miss Joza lllnck, of Tobyhnnim. spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11
1' Shlves. of Madison avenue.

A. D nirchnrd, of Plmlrn, N. Y
for the Hnrtfoul File Insuiance

companj, is at tlio Hotel Jeimyn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W.-H- . Freeman, of South

Main nvenue, have as their gilt l Mrs.
W M. Courtrlsht. of StroudHlnirg

Itev D K. Fn email. D. D.. of llunt-l-gdo- n

Pa Is tlio guentif Mr. and W.
II Freeman, of South Main nvenue.

It. F Peel hah re turned to his home,
Hut SprlngB, Ark, after u visit with Ills
brother, J. J. Peel, of Cupouso uvenuc.

Edward Clark, of South Main uvuiiue,
)mu relume! tram a visit with his broth-i- r,

Fred Clurk, nt Yale, Now Haven.
Conn

II, D. Mitchell, postmaster nt Vnndlln?.
and Hunry Cartor. superintendent at
Coalbrook, are In the city attending tho
A. O. H. convention.

A. 0. II. BOARDS ARE A

RECORD OF THE PAST

Both Held Filial Sessions, Adjourned

Sine Die and Went Out ol existence.

ovnit which inisii-AMcnii'A-

AUK INDCI.OINU IN r.XCIl'ATON.
roniTKN yi:aks sinvi: tiii:

occrimiiD - i'ohkcast
ok thi: mi:n nox wii.ii 111:

i:u:cti:d statu orricr.its ok
tiii: m:t'Nn'i:u oudi:-adum- ;ss

or jrnat: wn.iir.ia:, ok i'iiii.a- -

OLMMllA-l'IlOUllAM- MU ron to-
day.

There aie now no Hoaid of Ameilca
and Hoird of Drill among the Ancient
Older of Hibernians In this count! y
Tlio lusl effncenieut of the disunion
that existed since the national conven-
tion of 1SSI in Cleveland was made yes-t- il

day. This state wa the last to
The two hoiudn held llml ses-

sions In St. Thomas college, the Hoaid
ol America In the hall, and the Donul
of Kt lu In th" looms of nrlllln post on

nvenue, where Division 7

meets.
Today the general convention will be

held, after the mnsp nt o'clock. The
di legati-- s will meet nt Hotel Jeimyn at
x ocliuK nnd pioeeed In a body, headed
1 linnet's band, to the chuKh. The
parade In the afternoon will be one of
the llno-- t held here, over 3.000 men
will be in line.

Two sets of d( leut'lt' v have come to
th" city. Delegates to the Hoatd of

nieiic.i convention and delegnti s to
th lifnid of Hi In gathering. These

the sessions esterdny The
s of both wings vva condii'tnl

.is sip.uatelj as at any time since the
disi upturn. The delegates to the gai-- i
ml convention today villi be the pies-idni- H

of the vnilous division. lly
virtue id P.ishop MeFnul s decision the
piesident of each society becoims a
deli ;ate per .e

Client lmpoitnnco centeis In the elec-

tion of ulllceis. The temporary oigan-Izitlo- n

will be affected by di awing lots,
It PicMiUnt O'Neill pulls the longer
stui'v, Aitlng Piesldotil John P. Ciuln-iiii- n,

of the Drill Doatd, will act as vec- -

ictaiy.
DI.DCTION OF OFF! CD IIS.

The- - election of ofllreis will be the
Inst business eonsldeicd. The Phila-
delphia delegation is a unit lor Patrick
O'Neill for pi r side nt, the Pittsbuig,
Allegheny euuiity, n'id Westmoi eland
d. legates ate solid lor John M. Kelley,
of Allngheny, fur tnamrei ; and the I.u-zei-

anil Schuylkill delegations are a
unit for (lllbcit S. Cm lv. of Plalnn, for
seei-tai- y. It is und"i.Uood that all
these foiees have inold togethei, and
their combined stiength will easily
c.uty the convention. The ollle e eif

vlie president will go to Attorney C. C.
Donovan, of this city, unless wmo new
dovi'loiinients nilse between now and
the election of ollicei".

Tli ilnul session of the Honid of
Ai'inle.i vas full of inteiest. It was
held In CVIlegi hall nnd was called to
older bj Pies-lden- t O'Neill. Secietary
Me Km nan lead the c all. and commit-
tees on ciedmlials nnd auditing weie
appointed, nftei whlih adjournment
was made ui'tll 1 o clock.

Piomptly at that hour the mesl-d- e

ll s gavel l.mped the session to or-di- r.

Patilek Feiley, of Flushing, lea1
tli list nl and Oilbcrt Cniry,
of Plains, loael the auditing cotnmlt-te'- s

lepoit, which was a comprehen-sl,- e

one and ne counted with full de-

tails for the money In the tieasuty. A
Using vole of thanks was given the
stat. otllccrs for the painstaking, nllle-le- nt

and methods rd

in the disc hoi go of their
duties

PltFSTDDNT'S ADDUDSS.
President O'Neill's addies was a

pi.utlcal one. He said the older has
a mebershlp of over SO 000 in the 'tate
and Is dally gt owing laiger. Two coun-- tl

s were organized since the last
and theiu nre row 42 counties

oianlzed. Last year -- 7 new divisions
vviio finmed making, n total of 2C7.

lb- - thanked the national officers r

bolh wings for their worthy effoit.s In
hi liming about the -- establishment of
imtt : and the oirtcr, he said, Is under
i lasting debt of giatltude to lit. Itev.
PiHhop McFaul, of Tienton. He sin-
cerely hoped that the demon of dls- -

hi 1 would never again make Its hid-

eous nppeatanre ami ng tbem He
tiii'hrd upon the insuiance plan, the
iiuistiop of Angln-Ameilca- n nlllnnce,
the dlsties In Inland, the piojeet of a
st ite heme for intltm Hibernians, and
the war with Spam.

He wns present when the donation "f
$",0 000 fur n Gaelic chair was presented
to the Catholic Fniveisltv In Washing-
ton and was very proud ol the fact that
one-lUt- b of this amount mm' fiom
Pennsvlvanln. Thomas D. Hradlcy

the i like of secretin y some
months after he wns chosen nt the
AVllllamsport convention In 11'P. nnd
tin- - other state otllcois placed In the
cneainy th" piesent secietary, Mr. Mo
K"inan.

T. M. Daly, a prominent Philadelphia
Inwjer. was called upon to piesent a
repoit of the Insuiance plan. He and
Attorney C C. Donovan, and Mr.

weie nppointed to foimulate
the plan They had several mce tings
In PhllTdclphla, and nccoidlng to the
report they accomplished much. Mr.
Dalv said he is not u good father or
husband whne love for his family

elose-- at th" tomb. The Ancient Older
has tnken good cue of Its members In
distress, but when death occurs theio
may be neccsslllcr that confiont the
suivivitig families which could not very
well be reached without an Insurance
ystem.

ASSESSMENT UNSTAHLK.
The committee went carefully to

woik nnd after n, tl.oiough examination
came to the conclusion that the ass"ss- -

inent was unstable; lirst, because or
thei uncertainty of cost; second, because
of the still greater uncertainty thut a
members who lives to a great ago may
outlive the assessment Insuiance. The
committee closed nirnngemeiits with
the New York Life Insurance com-pun- y,

nnd thp special advantages this
company has to offer nre: Cheapness,
ti'llnblllty, and the satisfaction of ty

of pienilum. In the few
months the contract with the New York
Dlfo has been In opeiatlon policies
amounting to $10(1.000 have been wi n,

and the business Is on the Increase.
Judge M. F. Wllhete, of Philadelphia,

wns culled to tho stago and made an
address that runu with eloflueneo and
patriotism. It Is one of tho pleasures
of his life, he said, to nttend conven-
tions of Hibernians, and ho would pay
himself the cnmnllment of In lug tho
author of the julo to ndmlt to mem-botsli- lp

In tlio onler nnv youna Cath-
olic descended fiom an It Ian father or
mother.

Ho sent a broadside of neathlnr ris
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ruticlntlon nrjalnst the patriotic socie
ties thnt lay tiwnlto nlRlits the pant four
or five yrurs paving the Amrrlcnn llatf.
He pictured In glowing lnnKimge the
banquet or hu Bllver Jublleu oC Arcjj-MhIi-

C'orilqnn ...st month In Now
Yurie, nnd Jwclt upon one incident thnt
tttti etililiino. Around the festnt lionnt
were gathered S00 of the hierarchy nml
clergy of the United Htntes. nnd nmomr
them a Archbishop Mnrtlnelll. Arch-btclio- p

Itynn, of I'lillnilelphln, wns
railed upon by the toaatmaster, nnd
Judge Wllhete said that the stvle In
which he HpnkP the words of the toast
wa' Irrwlntlhly mngnetlc nnd elonuont.

This wns the toust. 'Our glorious
country, may she bo always In the
right; but right or wtong, our coun-tiy.- "

Atchblshop Mattlm-- was so
Impressed with the patriotic spirit of
the binriuet that he said he loved Amer- -

Ira befnip, hut hnn.efortli he would uo
an Ameilcnn.

AKTIJK Ol'It THUNDER.

Judge Wllltere was not. It Is hoped,
attempting to take awnv the honor
el.ilmed by this city, w hen ho said that
the man who Hred the first shot In the
present war Is I'ntilck Mallon, of Dl-M-

13, Philadelphia He pointed
with pride to the heioei who sunk the
Meitlmnr In Santiago channel and mid
one of them wns Mi.iphy and the other
Kolley

Itev. Father Osborne, of Montgomery
county, a, delegate to the cotientlon,
was Introduced nnd he creuted much
mlith by his humor. Ho l elated sev-

eral anecdotes, and concluded by say-

ing that he Is a member uf the order
and Is in oud of It.

National Secretary James O'Sulllvnn,
of Philadelphia, was called upon. He
has a teudy command of teise Inn-gun-

and speaks with much serious-
ness, but has a rich vein of humor.
He has a nephew, he said, among the
Junior ollleets of Admiral Dewey's flag
ship, the Olympla, and the nephew Is
of a family of lighters. They don't go
out looking for light, and they never
tun away fiom It.

He noticed that n great deal of ob-

jection has been offered to permitting
the Iilsh to hae anything to do with
tunning the government. They face
the cannon's mouth and stand up bo-fo- ie

the bullets when the nation needs
defenders. Why shouldn't they then
have a voice In the government. Oth-
er menibeis followed with bllef ad
dresses, and at G o'clock adjournment
sine die was made, and the Hoatd of
Ameilta passed out of existence.

DOATID OF mtlN MHnTINO.
The Hoard of Hrln met at the rooms

of Division T In Orlffln post hall, nnd
conducted Its final session. Acting
State Delegate John P. Qulnnnn was
In the (hair, and National Delegate
Itev. i:. S. Phillips, of Plains, was
present. Two sessions, the order of
business, similar to that of the other
bo.ud, weie condlK ted. The auditing
committee lepotted the financial con-
dition of the order In good standing,
and any balance remaining after cur-le- nt

expenses ate paid will bo turned
Into the new reunited treason-- .

The contention of the Daughters of
Hi in opem d at 4 p. m. in the college
chapel. .MIsh Katherlne Flood, of Phil-
adelphia, stnte president, called it to
older, and appointed a committee on
gilevnnces consisting of Miss Hose 12.

Tulley, Miss Mary Fuiey. Miss Anna
I'ruker, Mrs. Sheran, Mis. M. Dnnls,
Miss Maty A. Jones nnd Miss Collins.
Adjournment was made until 8.30 this
morning.

All the delegates will assemble at the
Jeimyn nt 8 o'clock this morning and,
headed by Hauer's band, will muich
to St Petei's (athedial. The solemn
high mass will begin at 0 o'clock. lit.
Itev. Bishop Hobnn will be celebmnt.
The choir will sing Clmarosa's mllltniy
mass and be afchlsted by Hauer's or-

chestra.
The after the mass will be

public and addresses will be delivered
by Hon. F. V Ounster. C. C Poland,
M. A. Mcfllnley, M. F. Corny. College
hall is handsomely decorated. The na-

tional colors nnd the sunburst of Kiln
aie profusely In evidence Along the
walls are hung small shield-ohape- d

baimeis of green, each representing a
county of Ii eland. There Is a shield
also for each of the four provinces of
It eland. If the public session Is con-
cluded In seasonable time, a secret ses-
sion will follow It for temporary or-
ganization nnd the nppolntment of
nimimlllpAQ. OMint t let. H.r. ciwimt e..o- -
pon w, R0 ovcr um, tomor'row n n.
ing.

THIS AFTDPNOON'S PAPADD.
The parade will form on Spruce

street at I'.SO p. m. and pass over
Fianklln, I.acka. wanna, Adams, Spruce,
Jefferson to Gibson, counteimurciilng
theio, to Mulbeiry, to Wyoming ave-
nue, and It will be icviewed In ftont
of the college. M. II. C.rlllln will be
ginnd maishal. Kxcuislons will come
from Honesdnle, Caibondale, Wllkes-IJnii- o

and Intervening towns.
The Philadelphia and Pittsburg dele-

gates are loud In their pialses of the
thoioughness of the nirangements for
the convention. The credit Is duo In n
Inrge measuie to the untiring energy
of County Piesident William Dawson.

At the entrance to the convention
hall a, n can of lemonade Is on
tap for the refieshment of tho dole-gate- s.

It was pationlzed very liberal-
ly. A majority of the delegates are
total abstainers.

A son of President O'Neill Is a sur-
geon In the regulnr nrmy, nnd Is sta-
tioned at Chlckaniauga.

Delegates from the adjourning coun-
ties came In yestetday morning. There
weie about 100 of them.

The hendnuaitors of the Daughters
of Drln are nt the Jeimyn. This fnctwas mis-state- d In The Trlbuno yester-
day.

A party of twelve or more of the
women delegates visited Pellevue slmri
last evening under the guidance of
some of the menibeis of the reception
committee.

BEFORE ALDERA1AN KASSON.

Arthur J. Hnll nnd Alex. Smith Ulveu
a Hearing Venlcrdny.

Arthur J. Wall threatened to brain
James J. Ncalis, the llveiymnn. with
stones Sntuiday evening. Wnll wns
arraigned before Alderman Knsson.
He was sent to jnll In default of 1200
ball.

Another caso heard by Alderman
Knsson wns that of Mrs. A. M.Wheeler,
of Fianklln nvenue. who alleged that
Alex. Smith, of Dunmore, had attempt-
ed to defraud her out of tvvo months
board. Smith, nlso, was sent to Jail
In default of JMO ball.

The Case & Kelly Minister
Bock Beer will he on tap the re-

mainder of the week at all promin-
ent bars in the city.

Two through tralnh dally, except Sun-
day, Scranton to Chlcngo, vln r li. ft
"W. and Nickel Pinto roads. Low rates.
Klegnnt pqullimfillt. Fast time,

REV. MR. KILLER'S

AGGRESSIVE TALK

Discussed Some Questions of Today at

Mcctlnz o! Methodist Ministers.

Hi: llDFDItltF.D AT I.DNrjTH TO

mi-p- a of tiii: cnriieit that
Aim not gf.nfhai.iA- - onsnnvDD
AND SUOUDSTPD THAT THHV 1113

WIPED OfT-Ili:MD- Vi:d THAT TII13

TIMD LIMIT SHOULD 1113 WIPF.D
ouT-prioaitA- for today's
SESSIONS.

The Ministerial association of the
Wyoming dlstilct convened In tho
Providence church last evening In Its
one hundred nnd fiftieth session. Tho
cleigymen present were: Ilevs. Wil
liam Kdgiir, J. N. Palley, O S. Price, F.
W. Young, J. F. AVnrnor, J. K. Peek,
W II. Hlller, W. H. Decker, C. P.
Henry

Itev J. F. Warner presided and con-

ducted the devotional exercises. A
laige chorus choir rendeied music.
The lloinl decorations about the chan-
cel weie lavish and beautiful. Ilev.
William II. littler, of Factoryville, de-

livered the association address. Ills
subject wns "Some Questions of ,"

and In certain respects his dis-

course was temarkable. It contained
many bold statements which, in the
discussion of this morning, will doubt-
less be ciltlclzed with much nnlmntlon.
He spoke of several lilies of the chuich
nnd mentioned the one relative to the
putting on of gold nnd costly apparel"
as being flagrantly violated at the pies-
ent time. He 0d not know of nny
precedent now to be seen which Indi-

cated Its obseivatloti. Cc.talnly tho
rule wns not obeyed by the bishops,
whose costly bioadcloth, spaikllng
short-stud- s nnd watch-guard- s were vs

In evidence and the cleigy made
nn effort to devoutly follow their ex-

amples.
IJDST DHKSSDD MEN.

Usually the pastors nre tho best
dressed men In the congregation. The
rule Is not ohseived by the pastors'
wives, for surely Solomon In nil his
glory wns not aiiajed like one of these-i- t

Is not for the male members of the
congregation with their solid gold
fraternity badges, their Jewelry and
their gold-heade- d canes, neither for the
lady menibeis of the church with en-

tire aviaries and flower-bed- s on their
hats and gold in every description as
their adornment, to proclaim their evi-

dent satisfaction nt the Impotence of
this mle.

Dven the chlldien wear gold badges
provided by the Hook Concern. If the
rule Is so little followed, vvhv should
It longer lemaln on the books? It enn
scaicelv be cat lied out In Its penalty
of expulsion. It Is doubtful If any
church could furnish n committee to
thus act upon Its legulntlons.

He did not pli'iul for Its enforce-
ment, ns he would thus be put on trial
himself, but he believed that the rule
should be stilcken fiom the discipline.

Another mle th. t he should discuss
was the one which foibids recreation
that cannot be used In the name of the
I.oid Jesus. It is safe to follow the
supposition that a Cliilstlan will ele- -

slie to do nothing that he may not elo

to the gloiy of Clod. Let this rule
stand Put ns to the specification of
the dnnce, the th"ntre, tho licuse lace
and cliciis. he did not bi'lleve that the
church should biand u man a sinner
or condemn him specially on these
points. It would be better to pation-Iz- e

fiist-clns- s dramas and pay less at-

tention to the e lunch lunch counter.
Some chuich entei tnlnments were or

to the eltama at even medi-
ocrity.

He himself did not wish to dance,
but he did not know why young peo-

ple may not ns well praise Ood In nn
hour or two of dancing as at a donkey
paity. Ho wns not an advocate or
games of chance, but believed they
were probably as elevating as a neck-
tie paity or cobweb social. He ques-
tioned If some people did not sanction
things more gravely wrong than those
they condemn.

OnJr.CTIONAD PASTIMES.

There are those while abstaining
from these founs of le-c- i cation will
lush Into other kinds of amusements
not named. AVhy tho theater should
exert a moie pernicious inlluence than
ceitaln o'JIier affalis common In vil-

lages nnd small towns he failed to de-

termine. Hy these he leferred to
"mite" societies, etc., wheie all games
of whatever character were alike in
ending In a promiscuous "kissing
match."

An evening at the theater would
scaicely be mote eleniotallzlng than
one spent in games played at some
donation paitle-s- . At any rate what
Is a donntlon but n gamo of chance?
Is theip not a piobabillty that the min-
ister will be poorer nfter than before,
and that there will be found to bo
thlity pounds of lice to eveiy pound
of sugar?

The church taboos horse lace, but
upholds football. College presidents
nppiove of the gnmi'. Many a Sunday
school nnd Epwoith league social,
many n Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation exhibition will be found below
tho level of the theater, the dance or
the social table. Church members
use them In spite of uiles and no se-

rious effort Is put forth to compel
obedience. While not pleading for the
rules ho did plead that the church
should icinove them from the disci

IMPORTED CIGAR

Clara and Colorado Clara,

C00 Autiquetlatl Puritauos
Finns.

000 Carloiiia Conchn Espocials.
,'JOO Edon Concha Hcalia.
000 Garbalosa Concha Ilegalia,
500 Giubalosa Concha liUpeciul.
,!00 Antlqtiedad Perfeetos.
100 Antlqncded HoniaVictorias..
300 Africuua Pnrllaiuis Finns.
200 La Hosa Del Idas.
100 Bock & Co. Panotelaa.

25,000 Key West Cigars
-- no advance.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale ami Retail.

pline If It hnd neither the courages or
the disposition to enforce them.

It It Is true, us It Is asserted, that
the Spirit of Ood unites these rules on
all holy converted hearts, thu vast ma-J- ot

lty of the membership In the Meth-
odist 13, icopnl church la In a stnto
of condeti nation.

He lelloved It a mlstnko to place
wearing of costly dress In tho satno
category with getting drunk or selling
rum. He did believe In the rule to do
nothing which wo cannot do In the
name of the Lord.

THE TIME LIMIT.
With regard to policy tho time limit

was brought up. lie believed the best
Interests of the church demanded Its
removal. The minister should be suo- -

ject to removal to any charge ut nny
time, but let It nlso bo possible for
him to complete any work ho may
have bcgun.

The church Is nn army, It tho gen-
eral Is Incompetent remove him, but
If he Is winning great battles, let him
go on to victory, though the clock
strikes live times five. It should be
not the clock, but the work, the man,
the glory of the Master.

In conclusion he spoke Impressively
regarding the mission of tho church
nnd her Inactivity. As nn Illustration
of possibilities he leferred to the re-

cent remarkable history of tho church
ut Qlen Lyon, where more than two
hundred converts were made when
there were but twenty-tw- o actual
members. He believed thnt the church
Is accomplishing but little In compari-
son with what she might do.

The service ended with the benedic
tion. A discussion of Hev. Mr. Hlllcr's
paper will be heard this morning, when
the following piogrnmme Is In order:

0 o'clock Devotional ?ervfee...J. L. Ilaco
3.3-0- Puslness session.

ESSAYS:
1. A Study of Cc ntereuce Minutes of 1S33

-- W. Trellile..
2. Immoitiillty of tho Soul F. A. Oen- -

elill.
3. How to Ilest Utilize Our Young Peo

ple In Christ!' in Woik-- S. Jay.
1. Jllnlsterlal Vucations O. L. Sever-s- o

n.
APTF-IINOO- 1 13.

Devotional service L. W. Karschner
ESSAYS:

1. The Minister-- A Husbandman J. N.
Ilailev.

2. Is Our llcpubllc Woiklng Out Her
True Destlnv? L. C Mimiock.

3. The FablKith-Wh- tn and How to Ob
serve It W. O. Simpson.

I. How to Mako Our Camp Meetings
Mote Effective If. H Wilbur.

TUESDAY, T ISO P. M.
Devotional seivlee J. Pennlngor
Association sermon A. F. Clibffeo

A1UST SERVE THEIR TERAJS.

Opinion ot Judge oodwnnl In the
Spencer- - utiroy "ne.

Judge Woodward at Wllkei-Darr- e

yesleiday hatidd down an Important
decision In the cae of A. L Kpencr
nnd Thomas Aubiey, of this city.
Nearly n year ago the two men were
convicted of conspltacy in attempting
to defraud O. W. Koons, of Midenieid,
of $10,000. They weie sentenced to ono
yen- - In the county jail.

Fending an appeal to the superior
court th"y vi ere lllieiatcd on hall. Tho
superioi eourt decided against them.
Their counsel then et up the plea that
the t'me for whleli they had lieen sen-t'-nc-

hal expited and consequently
they must he elKcl.'itged.

Judge "Who Ivvaid In his opinion, says
the defendants must teive the lull sen-

tence of one year.
.

MASONIC VETERANS MEET.

Lunch nnd Soclnl Period I'ollovvcd
Lnst Night' Hiisluces Session.

The Mntonlo Veteran association last
night held one of Its rare but enjoyable
session? In Mnsonle hall. The organl-zatlo- n

is compos-e- of craftsmen who
have been master masons anel members
of the finteinlty nt least twent-on- e

years. The members meet four times
a year.

Last night's brief business session
wns followed by a lunch nnd social per-

iod In the supper room on the upper
floor. About twenty members were
piesent.

The Casey & Kelly Minister
Bock Beer will he on tap the re-

mainder of the week at all promin-

ent haVs in the city.

Ornplmplione Concert
Every evening from 7.30 to 10 p. m.

at Ileisman's Cigir and News Stand,
403 Spruce street.

A Gootl Set of Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth ii.OO

IncLiJInn the Painless extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp. Motel Jermyn

Oil,
VarnUUi Drycrtf, Juimu uudShlnslu tiulu.

!. N s

Noun Other llni It.
Tho Lake Shore railroad In the only

western lino em the famous elevated
loop In Chicago. All elevated trains
In the city of Chicago or more than
than one thusnnd trains per day par
nrounit the route nnd. stop directly at
the Luke Shoto station at Van Hut.
stieet, furnishing prompt nnd dire i
communication with neatly all putts
of the city. The Lake Shore manage-
ment takes care that this road sur-
passes every other in comfort for Its
rotrons. t

The Casey & Kelly Minister
Bock Hecr will be on tap the re-

mainder of the week at all promin-
ent bars in the citv.

Crnptinnlionn Concert
Every evening fiom 7 30 to to p. m.

nt Ilclsmnn's Cigar and News Stand,
403 Spruce street.

IN 'S BICYCLE SUITS.

We have Just purchased E0 suits of
lien's Ulcycle Clothing, made of line,
new, light and dark mixtures, lat'Si
style, all hlzes. Worth $4.00 per suit.

Cash Pries. Per Suit, $2.9?
100 pair Men's Bicycle Fants, extrr

well made, nice, new, stylish patterns
All sizes. Actual value, $1.73 pei
pair.

Cash Price, 98 cents

A Positive Proof
of Merit

Is the fact that all n'dcrs continue
to ask for the

CRANTON
BICYCLE

$35.00 and $50.00
The 1S9S STERLING has

inauy friends.
Call and examine the 1S9S

FENTON.

Wc Have Hie Largest and Most
Complete Repair Shop

in the State.

Enameling and Nickleplat-iu- g

done by experts.

The Largest Selection of Blcvcle
Sundries to He round in North-
eastern Pcnn.ylvaniu.

Wc Cnn Rubber Your Carriage
Any fai.c or Styls.

Iron and Steel.
Soft Steel ltounds Up to 7

Inches.
l.aiRc Stock of Cold Rolled

Shafting.

ITTENBENDER k CO,

126 & 128 Franklin Ave,

'iurjiuutluJ. Wtma Lo.i.1. Ciul far, I'UsU

Linoleums
No Carpet House in Scianton carries as large a line of Lino-

leums as we do. This we know is true. We carry Linoleums
in all widths up to four yards wide.

Inlaid Linoleums
A special lot, solid color, clear through to the back, these we are
selling out at $1.00 a jd. Our regular line is 1.25 a jrt.

English Inlaid Linoleums
For beauty of color and design these are without a doubt the

finest goods in the market. The Knglish were the original
Linoleum makers, which perhaps explains why these goods are
somewhat superior to ours. $1.50 a jrt. and well worth it.

This is the oiiginal Linoleum. Some prefer it to the inlaid. 7.1c

and S5e a jd. We carry linoleums in four yard widths as low as
50c ft yd. Tabic 011 Cloths 10c a yd.

SIEBECKBR & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

UL0MEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO,

1 11 to 1 10 Meridian Mreet.Scrantou, 1'a. T liono

Mim, LUBRICATING

kM CYLINDER OIL
PAINT IniAKTMBNT.-I.line- eil

M I
UI1U UlUJUli

20 Lackawanai Ay&, Scranton Pi
Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH 2INC.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durablo.

Varnish Stains,
rroduolng Perfect Imltntlonof Evpouilv

Wopdi.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Demgnoel for Inililo Worlc
Marble Floor FlnMt,

Durable anil Drloi (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

' BWK&kruRt,5KiNjjgftipB

Many of the elegant thing In life nro
not adaptable to cvery-da- y needs Tina
'nnnot he said of our eleg'uv. line ci
furnishings for men. They ate made to
le worn bv g nllomen, hut they n'M
suited by their line wearing qualltlea
to your every-do- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Growing

Xeeil pl"ntv of good hread
It makes tin in grow. Htillels
up the system. Jlakce bone
and llesh. It li a noticeable)
f.eet that the chllelirn who eat
the most bread, other thinirs
being eeiuul, have tho be it
teeth.

"Snow White"
Flour In rich In gluten, that
piopcrty of tho wheit which
li nourishing and Bticngtlien-lu- g

It milked the best kind
uf bread for children,
Tiy It.

All groccra sell it. r

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scrnnton, CarbonJale, Olypliant.

FIf E BOLLARS Fill

WRITING II LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Eianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made 011

tho instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
Ho. 0 West Market Street,

Wilkes-Ba- r re.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREOiTHOUr

iffo

limine added 1200 fret to our stora
m mj uro now propaicd to sliow a

llnur nsbortmoni ot

FURNITURE
than ever. You nro cordially Invited t
call and inspect our proodn and compara
ptlccs. CASH On CIIKDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVZi

i


